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HO}I LO}{ ARE CORN AND SOYBEAN PRICES?

CORN AND SOYBEAN PRICES WERE RELATMLY STABLE during th€ d6cad6 of
tho 1960s. The seasonre price of corn rocoived by farmers in the U.S. rangod
from 11.00 to $1.24 por bueh€l and averagod 11.12. The eeasonrs eoybean prlce

ranged from $2.13 to 02.75 and averagod 12.44. Inflation rat€a were relatively l,ow

during that p€riod so that rrrealrr pricoe (adjueted by the rate of iaflation as

meaeured by th6 implicit GNP dBflator) wore also stable.

Annual corn prices adjusted for Inflatlon (1972=100) ranged from $1.27 to

$1.59 and averaged $1.t16. Annual roal eoybean pricea ranged from 32.60 to $3.55

and avoraged S3.20 per bushel. In nomlnal terms, annual Eoybean meal pricee

ranged from $60.60 p€r ton to $81.20 p6r ton and avoragod i73.30. In roal torm8,
tho averago wae 194.70 por ton. Annual aoyb€an oil pricee, in nominal torm8,

rangod from $.084 par pound to $.113 por pound, averaglng 1.099 per Pound. In
roal t6rmB, ths avorage was S.13 per pound.

What hae happened to pric€8 ov€r tho lact 15 y€ara? Corn pricos incroaeed

rapldly during tho fir8t half of th6 19708. The geagonrs average pric€ increased

from 11.16 in 1969 to 13.03 per bushol in 1974. The average for the fir8t fiv€
yoare of the decado was S1.91 per bushol, almost 80 c€nts above the average of

the 1960s. Part of that incroase was erodod by inflation 8o that roal pricee ln-
creassd only 30 cents per bushel.

Corn prlcos declined in 1975 and remain€d at the trower levele through 1979.

The average price for the period, how6ver, was $2.30 per bushol, almo6t 40 cents

above the avorago of th€ provious five years. R€al prices averaged only $1.29

per buehel, 47 cents below the previous fivo yoars and 17 cents belole

tho avorage of the 1960s. Corn prices during tho period 1980 through 1983 wore

highly variablo. but generally higher than during the lato 1970s. Prices averagsd

$2.88 per buehol durlng that p€riod, up 58 cents from th€ previous five years.

Tho real price, however, averaged only l1.tl0 por bushel, 36 conts loss than

durlng tho oarly 19708 and 6 centa los8 than during the 1960s.

For 198{-85, the avorage corn prico ls projocted at $2.65. In r€al tsrms,

that is equivalont to about 11.16, the socond loweat Ievel in th€ past 25 y€arB and

30 conts b6low ths avsrago of the past 25 yoars.
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Soybean pricos havo followed a pattern similar but not identical to that of

corn. The pattorn of average nominal prlcea waa ae follows: 1960s-S2.44; 1970-

7{-04.51; 1975-79-$6.r1; 1980-83-18.57. Roal pricos lncroaaed from S3.20 in the
1960a to 3t1.11 in th€ 6arly 1970s. but thon declinod to 14.0{ in tho lat6 19708 and

to 13.28 in th€ period 1980-83. In nominal torms, tho two y6ar8 of hlgh€st pricog

in th6 laat 25 wero 1980 and 1983. In both tho86 y€ar8, however, tho resl price
ryaE bslow tho avarage of the 1970s.

For 198a1-85, the soaeonrs average prlc€ lB forecast at 15.85 per bushel. In
real toro8, that is equlvalont to about 12.57. That ie the loweet lsvol of the past

25 yeare and 43 csnts botrow the averago of the 1960s. The wsaknese stoms from

th6 soybean meal sido. Oil prices, ln real terms, were higheet in th€ €arly 19708

and hav6 now com€ back down to the level of the 1960s. Tho decline in Boyb ean

moal pricos sinco tho eerly 1970s ha8 b66n dramatic. For 1984-85, the average
price of soyboan moal ls forecast al lL22 por ton. In real terms, that is about 354

per ton, th€ lowost of tho pa8t 25 years by a margln of 925. The highost prico ln
r6al terma wa8 $217 p6r ton in lg72-?3.

Baeod on USDATg forecaat of nominal prlcea, real pricee of corn and eoybeane

will bo lower agaln in 1S85-86.
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